
MONDAY THE BAY PARTY

Return Home. A Broken Bone.
ITCHINGTERRIBLE

J. R. Wyatt went to Portland this
afternoon.

E. F. Sox went to Portland on a bus-

iness trip.
Dr. Jones, of Sodaville, was an Al-

bany visitor today.

The National Educational Associa-
tion will hold its annual convention in
San Francisco from July 7 to 11 of this
year. The railroad and steam boat
lines have granted very liberal rates
and states there will be no advance in
the regular rates at notels, rooming
houses and restaurants in San Fran-
cisco during the convention week. A ny
information can be obtained by address-
ing the California Committee, N. E. A.
No. 25, New Montgomery St., San
Francisco, California or J. H. Acker- -

F. A. Cranfill, a prominent Medford
man. has been in the city t xlay.

Father Lane went to Eugene thid
afternoon on a short trip.

E. L. Power left this morning for his
home at Dayton, Wash.

O. A. Archibald went to Oregon City

IN ALBANY YET.

The Oregonian yesterday contained
an interesting item about the body of
Dr. Lim Tong, the Albany Celestial

druggist, who recently died in this city.
According to it the body of a Chinaman
had bei n placed on board an Asiatic
steamer for shipment. The sailors
supposed it was that of the rich Al-

bany doctor, and had hidden it, so the
Coolie sailors could not. break open the
coffin and steal the money generally
deposited in such cases, whereas it was
learned that it was only the body of a
laborer who had just enough money
left to get home dead, and that the
body of the Albany doctor was in the
receiving warehouse at Portland wait-

ing shipment.
As a matter of fact LimTong's body

is at Fortmiller Bros., undertaking
Earlors, with only about thirty cents in

Mr. Fortmiller on his
recent trip to Portland made arrange-
ments for the shipment on the 26th of the
month. Leung Jew Hing, the Portland
Celestial, looking atter the matter, re-

turned to Portland this morning. No
one knows anything about how much
Lim Tong left, but it was considerable.

Some Old Things.

this afternoon on business. The merry-go-roun- has reached Al- -
Albro Dickinson returned to Salem bany, the first of theseason. It will go

this morning after an Albany visit. round in front of the courthouse.
Judge Duncan left this morning for Attend the grand concert and enter-Turn-

to look after his goat fences, tainment at the Congregational church
Dr. Withycombe was in town this '"day at 8 p. m. If you are not

on his way to the state capital. ''Snted your money will gladly be r.

Quinn, of Halsey, is in the city fued;T
on a visit with his daughter Mrs. J.J. Ine United Artizans tonight will give
Collins. a rpception to Dr. Olmstead. with an

Will E. Purdy, a prominent Newberg I"'"
ranEed f je.HV and a ban1uet ar'

man, was in the city today on legal
business several trout have been caught near

H. W. Rhodes left this morning on hAlbany Iron Work's wheel, a pop-hi- s

regular trip up through Montana, ,ular Ashing place.
Idaho and Utah. - M- - Turner has made arrange- -

P4 bulletin cf theGeorge e0?Se
games every evening at

at Crawfordsville.

of Albany's six deliveries.
E. C. Armstrong, the fruit inspector,

came up this afternoon to look after
Linn county fruit affairs, ... ,

Miss Mary Thompson, who is in good
Samaritan Hospital at Portland, is and fair. The river has fallen, and is
much better and her eyes have greatly now 4,5 fe?ti
improved.

Misses Carter and McCullough, ofj TUESDAY
the public schools, spent Sunday with

man. Salem, Oregon

, , ,

church
tonight and will be opened with a ser
mon. Tomorrow the business part of
the presbytery will be attended to.

The government weather prediction
:q. aVinu.aa fnnl.-- U....o wuiKiii. luuuncu uv lairweather, .

II p Presbvterv -
j

The annual presbytery of the United
Presbyterian church of Oregon convened
n theU.P. church last night. Intheab- -
'ence of Rev. Howie, tlm mnrlevnrnr whr.' '
,as moved east Rev A w wiison of
?ortiand, was elected moderator, and
'lev. Morrison stated clerk. A praise
nu sung service was neia.

xnis iorenoon a Dusiness session was
eld, with reports on different branches
f the church work, showing prosper- -

Th's afternoon the matter- - f church
ederation was discussed among other
hurch matters.
There are now eight church organ- -

:ations in the state, with thirteen
nnisters.
The ministers present are: Revs. A.

T. Wilson, S. E. DuBois, J. H. Leep- -
c and J. H. Spear, of Portland, Revs.
. W. Morrison and J. A. Morrow, of
(ntario, Rev. H. C. Marshall, of Oak- -
lle. Rev. W. W. Gordan, of Warm

brings, Rev. T. J. Wilson, of Eugene,
tiu xvev. w. r. wnite, ot Albany,Rev. H. N. Mount, of Eugene, at
tnaea tne morninff session.

Dissolved Partnership.
L A1
Drs. Ramsey and Marshall have dis

alved partnership by mutual consent
Irs. Ramsev. on account nf bonHV.
trinn-- Dr. M nrarinll 4
He business, and all bills due the firm

be payable to Mrs. Marshall,

Albany lady who lust a purse
Wfh $10 found it through an advertise-
meri in tne democrat.

Tft government weather nrediction
ie: nerally fair tonight and Wednes-Th- e
d. river is.down to 4.8 feet.

:.oui8 J. Beauchamp, one of the
cantry's best entertainers, at the M.
Echurch Friday night. Hear him.

The truck cut in two in the F. v ac- -
cient recently was brought ,to Albany
1st night for shipment to the shops.
)ne or two thousand voters in Linn

canty don't seem to care a whoopaout who is nominated in the primar

G. Wooley, at the opera hiuse,
Wednesday evening, April 11, under
te auspices of the Good Citizenship
iague, on the local option question.
The college was open this afternoon
fr registration. The President and
pfessors have returned from a short
ating invigorated for the work of the
tming term.
Carter & Robson have bought a piece

t land of Chas. Kiefer, opposite their
jesent offices, and will erect a brick
TtrehousL 70X100 feet, for their hard- -
are and implement business.
Uarl Huston has bought the interest

i Frank Rolfe in the barber shop of
ruce & Rolfe and the business will
Ireafter be run by Bruce & Huston,
he shop is doing fine business and is a
ipulur place.

Five hundred lives were lost by the
juptions of Vesuvius
Vote for J. R. Whitney for State
rinter. The only candidate for a state
fice from Linn county.
Wil is S. Duniway, for State Printer,
a clean man, wno nas done a great

sai ot naru worn tor republican prin-ple- 3

during the past fifteen years.
ii

A big fire occurred vesterdav in the
ig stock yards of A C. Ruby & Co.
t Pendleton. Two men sleeping in
ie staples, it is thought wore burned
) death. The horses were saved after
big effo t.
Willis S. Duniway's platform of ecor- -

my and retrenchment in the Stato
nnting Office brings him much favoi- -
ble mention, and he is likelv to lu
bminated for State Printer bv tho Kn--
ublicans.

Willis S. Duniway, for State Printrr,
a practical printer and man ot troo.i

haractcr. who would add atrunt'th to
he Republican ticket. H. is a fjree- -'

Ul stieiiker also, nnd would do
han his part in the campaign.

Wm J. Clarke, republican Candida' e

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

Circuit Court:
New case: Nellie F Ritchie agt H F

Mcllwain, Delia Mcllwain his wife,
Strauder Froman, Mary F Raymond,
VV H Raymond her husband, W H
Goltra.and S EGoltra his wife, a suit for
setting aside andcancelling, two deeds
conveying the interest of the plaintiff
in the Mcllwain block, charging con-

spiracy to get the interest of the plaint-
iff in the property of the Mcllwain es-

tate from the plaintiff. Claud Stahan
and J J Whitney attorneys.

Susnuah Jungevitch agt 0 C R R Co
and Union Trust Co of New York, a
suit to have restored a deed destroyed
heretofore. H Bryant & Sons attor-
neys.

Total registrations 3626.

Deeds recorded:
C A Curran and wife to Margaret

Macneil, 2 lots, H's 3rd ad . . . $ 10
Louis Warnke to Geo J Schrader,

17a 11 w 8 1900
Geo W Gray to Palmer, John and

Mark Curtis, 322.90 acres 13 w
4 and right of wa'y 7147

Mary 0 Long to C C Riley, 10
acres 500

Satisfactions for $250 and $1500.

The democratic and republican tickets
:have been posted in th clerks office
'and will be printed on separate sheets
of different colors. There are 97 can-
didates on the republican ticket and 60
on the democratic.

"
$5507 tax receipts issued by the sher-i-g

for about $150,000.

John 0. Wooley Wednesday Night

John u. Wooley, the famous temper-
ance man, one of the most eloquent
men in the United States, will speak at
the opera house on Wednesday night at
8 o'clock, under the auspi.es of the
Good Citizenship League, in favor of
local option and against the amend-
ment. There will be no admission fee.

A Hand Mashed.

Chas. A. Ridgeway, an employee of
the C. & E. car shops this forenoon
was at work when one of his hands was
badly mashed in the machinery, ne-

cessitating surgical attenton. He will
be laid up for some time on account ot
the accident.

CONTEST NOTICE.

Deportment of the Ioterioi, United
Scutes Land tiflle, Portland, Oregon,
March 29 h, 190S.

a "ii'.H.) em content affidavit bavins
been li 'i in this office by Koi-er- t Lou-

den, coiitu-ihii- t, against Homestead
entry No 14WB. made Ocnher 1, 19U2,
for K y2 NWJ, 8W NEJ and

JSW M sE i, tecion 10, Town hip
10 S., ttsoite 2., by August Oopliger,
Oonttt-tee- , in which U is alleuen
that be is we 1 acquainted with the
land embitford in the homestead entry
and knoAB ibe preaent condition of the
tume; also that said August Oppliger
has wholly abandoned land, and es-

pecially fur tbe six months last pit;tbai. the e are no improvements on Baid
lan , and there are no evidences of any
cultivation tbereoo; thu said land ia
ch'ellv va'naole for tbe timber thereon ;
and was not entered in yood faith as a
home, or for agricultural pnrrOceB, but
for speculation ; and th it said alleged
absence from the said land was not due
to his employment in the Army, Navy
or Murine Corps ol I he United States as

private soldier. flicer. seaman or
marine, during Dim with Soai.j, or
during any oth r ..r in uhic-- ine
United States 111 a v be en,figtu, said

arties are hereby notified to appear,
respond and offer evidence touching
paid allocations at 10 o'clock a. m. on
May 17, 1906, before the RegUter
and Receiver at the United States Land
Office ia Portland, Oregon.

Tin caid cjntestant. having, in a
rnper affidavit, ned March 27th,

1908, set f irth fuels which st ow that
after cue diligence personal terviee nf
this 00 ice can t be made, it ie t erebv
ordered and direct, d tbac such n.itice
be giv.-- n b,-- due and proper publication

(Signed
ALGERNON 9. DKESSER,

Register.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

In the Cjunty Comt of the Slate cf
Orenon for the County of Linn.

In tbe matter of the aetata of Ezra
Richardson,

Notice ia bervby piven that (be un-

dersigned has been appointed admintt-tr- a

of the of Ezra Richard on, de-

ceased, by tbe Cuunty uit of the
State of Oregon, for Linn County, and
hatquaMfled as su h administrator. All
peroonB having claims FgalcFt Baid es
tata are hereby notified to preBen the
Fame to the undeieiued at his oflke,
Nn 1 Front b reet Portland, Otenon,
dulv verill d and with proper v(.ucb?re,
wi'hin bix month) Iroru tbedate ot this
notice.
luted and fir it, p ibliehed, March 18,
1906

R L. Babin,
rrm.li 1"kez. Administrator.

Attorney,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Notice U heiebv given that the under-rigne-

administrators of thees aieol
John S. Thomas, deceased, have filed in
the county court tur Lion County, Ore-

gon, their liu-.- l ocennot as eucli admin
iBtrators of said eatate, nnj 'in: Mon-

day, 'he 6 b dxy ..f U-c- 19C6, at 'be
hour ol One o'u p in., lias been
fixed by Bii.l c. mrt a t!io time tor

o( objections to iid ac onnt anil I lie
settlement Hist publicationf e'o. 2, last Much 2. 1906.

W X Thomas, and
M a iiios Thomas

.".I i r.ilora
U. EmwxT A so.,, Attjs.

SCALP HUMOR

Badly Affected With Sores and

Crusts Extended Down Behind

the Ears Some Years Later
Painful and Itching Pustules
Broke Out on Lower Part of
Body Son Also Affected.

A TRIPLE CURE BY

CUTICURA REMEDIES

"About ten years ago my scalp be-
came badly affected with sore and
itching humors, crusts, etc., and extend-
ing down behind the. oars. My hair
came out in places also. I was greatly
troubled; understood it was eczema.
Tried various remedies, so called, with-
out effect. Saw your Cuticura adver-
tisement, and got them at once. Ap-
plied them as to directions, etc, and
aftor two weeks, I think, of use, was
clear as a whistle.

"I have to state also that late last
fall, October and Novomber, 1904, I
was suddenly afflicted with a bad erup-
tion, painful and itching pustules over
the lower part of the body. I suffered
dreadfully. In two months,, under the
skilful treatment of my doctor, con-

joined with Cuticura Soap and Cuticura
Ointment, I found myself cured

"Six years ago my son was laid up
with a sovcro cold, a hard cough, and
finally painful eruption all over the
body. I procured tho Cuticura Remedies
as soon as possible, and after his faith-
ful use of same was as well as ever in
two weeks, as well as I can recall. He
has never had a return of the illness,
as far as I know.

" I have always been pleased to com-
mend the Cuticura Remedies, and testify
as to their efficacy. I am a veteran of
the late Civil War, '61-'- 65, between
soventy and eighty years of ngo. Yours
truly, H. M. F. Weiss, Itosomond,
Christian Co., 111.. Aug. 31, 1005."

Complete External anil lnternnl Treatment for every
Tliunor, from I'lmpli'i to Scrofula, from Infancy to Ako,
coimlitliift of Ciillcura Soai),23c.,OltitiiiiMit,5hj,, c.

(lu form of Cluiijulnto Coated Pilli, lilc. nurvltl
of U0), mav be hnil of til ilniIiiU. A iliij;lot often cur

1'otleiUruj
It untim. corp., hole l'ropt., uoston, aiii

Free. "How to Cure Kcjcnia." And HA11
About tbe Skin, Sclp, lluidi, ud Hair."

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

Deeds recorded:
Edward Holloway to M T Rcbb,

107.50 acres in two $ 200
Mary Craft at al to Hattie E Kirk,

1 lot, N Brownsville I
J R Dayis tp U P church Shedd, 2

lotS ,I i i r r I f

iai

Releases for $250 and $i5CK).

Registrations close at 5 o'clock to-

night and the books will remain closed
until April 25. When all are in the
total primaries will be about 4,000.

Annual Church Meeting.

The annual meeting o the congrega-
tion of tho Presbyterian church was
held last night at the church with a good
attendance. The reports showed the
church to be in a prosperous condition.
Officers were elected as follows: C. W.
Sears trustee. 3 years; E. E. Montague
fin. sec, H. M. Crooks, S. N. Steele
and E. E. .rlontague elders: W. C.
Mitchell, deacon; H. B. Cusick, troas-ure- r;

Mrs. Ketchum, organist; Miss
Haddie Parker, assistant: S. N. Steele
and M iss Roach choir leaders.

A pleasant social time followed, with
a lunch served by the Men's League.

A Pleasing Concert.

The concert by the Kenorpa Trio, at
ihe Congregational church last night
was well attended, and provod a very
pleasant affair. Tho ynun? ladies
ihtablishcd a good reputation as vocal

isls. Miss Ethel Lytle has a sopranovoice of good range of pleasing timber,
Miss Ethel Shea has a rich contralto
voice well handled and Mrs. Sylvia

the reader, delighted the audi-
ence with her entertaining selections.

The State Grange

The stato grange will meet in Albany
May 22, representatives coming hero
from seventeen counties, representing
95 Granges, with a total membershipof 5440. Clackamas county leads with
18 Granges, Columbia has 12, Linn 11,
Washington 11. Multnomah 10, Marion
8, Benton 6, Tillamook 4. Lnno 3. Gill-mo- n,

Tolk, Union. Wasco and Yamhill
each 2, Coos, Umitilla and Wh ;eler
each 1.

A feature of the present compaign
is Willis S. Duniway'sccu agecus fight
against the combination that handles
tlie Slate Printing Office. Mr. Duni--

y's friends belitve he will secure the
l( publican ncminulion for State Print-
er.

Mn y Republicans think this a rood
time to g it men of high character for

. n a on the Stato ticket. One
o r.. a a tack will be the State Print-

ing Office, necause it is so expensivo to
the the State. If Willis S. Duniway is
nominated fer Stale Printer on his
""enomital plutlcum, he will bting
strength to thu ticket.

SNOW
FLAKE
FLOOR

Reduced to
$1.05 per sack - - $1.00 per barrel

ALL GRADES
Manufacture ! and Guaranteed.

For sale at all Grocers.

Professors Hopkins, Edwards and
Potzwald Miss Roach and Miss Newlin,
of the college, H. N. Cockerline and
family, Mrs. P. A. Poung, Miss Jessie
Ballard, A. H. Babb, and Mr. and Mrs.
T. G. Hopkins returned this noon from
the Bay, where they had been for a
spring outing, having an enjoyable
time, with the exception of an accident
to Mrs. Hopkins, Sunday evening she
was going down to the beach near her
cottage, when she slipped and fell,
breaking the little bone just above her
ankle. Dr. Mir.thorn of the Sanitar-
ium attended her. She was carried to
the boat this m iming in a chair and
brought home, making the trip well.

Reception to Dr. Olmstead.

An enjoyable reception was tendered
Dr. Olmstead, of Portland, the supreme
medical director of the United States,
of the United Artizans, by the Albany
lodge, at the rooms in the Foster Block,
last night.

A program was rendered, consisting
of a piano solo by Miss Grace Brownell,
a piano duet by Mrs. Ketchum and Mrs.
Churchill, a vocal solo by Miss Evah
French, a piano solo by Miss Leather-ma-

a vocal solo by Mrs. Nutting, a
piano solo Dy Mrs. Ketchum, a humor- -'

ous drill by the officers with inverted
faces, and the address of the evening
by Dr. Olmstead, who spoke of the
power of friendship in men's lives and

j commended the insurance of the United
Artizans because of the fact that busi-
ness is placed first, the rate is establish- -
ed, and the order provides for life and
..ccident insurance and a pension for
old age. The rate is the lowest of any
in the United States and cannot be
changed. The money goes for the in-

sured not for officers salaries.
A choice lunch was served and a

peasant time had socially

Judge Cake in Town.

Judge H. M. Cake, of Portland, has
been looking after the senatorial fences
in Albany today. Mr. Cake somewhat
resembles Oregon's popular Governor,
80 much that on the California trip of
me ruruuiiu uusiness men mr. iiuae
was mistaken for Governor Chamber-
lain eighteen or nineteen times, caus-
ing some amusement and adding to the
spice of the trip. Judge Cake is a
rustler for Portland, and is likewise
undoubtedly a good friend of the en
tire state, though a few iniiscreet
friends in Portland have made too much
of the Portland part oflit. Like Governor
Chamberlain he iR a genial off hand
kind of a man who meets neonle on

.i i j(uuvui tiuuiii.i

Died.
r

A. B. Culver died at Palouse, Wash.,
fiis morning, at the. age of nearly 90
Years. He was a pioneer resident of
Hnn county, going from here to Prine
ville in about 1880, running a hotel
there for a number of vears. and then
moving to the Palouse country. He

uirtnieu biimti Limes, nis last wire
beinj a sijter of the late A. Hackle
man. He leaves a wife and four child-
ren, Mrs. N. P. Payne, of near this
city, Mrs. Dr. Whiteaker of Pabuse.
Mrs. Frank Hampton of Eugene, and
John Culver of Dawson.

The remains will be brought hero fqrburial. It is not vet known when the
body will arrive.

" ' J
V. H. Caldwell went to Salem this

morning.
o ri t. p. ...o. lj. i uung leu mis niternoon on a

trip to Seattle.
Dr. Morse, of Salem, was an Albnnyvisitor toclany
G. Vi Cnmpton, of Crabtree, was an

Albar. v it ir this morning.
E. (.'. .uokin.r, made a business tripto 1 ri. J tin.--, in rning
I. Vi. . m i ii i icft this afternoon on

a U,. Ie KU.....th Falls.
''n. V. R. riilyou wnt to Salem

I', i iiHju.i'i f on IdsuI business.
- I!. returned this

noo:1 ' ' :' "ip to Yuquina Bay,
Judge Stewart went to Portland this

morning on business for the county.
Mrs. M. B. Craft went to .TnirVrar.n

this afternoon on a visit with friends.
Mrs. Clyde Reilley, of Thomas, is

visitin- - at the homa of father, W. A.
Cox.

H,- - came up from Port- -
land last night in the interest of his
Cn"d'f U" S' Sfonfator- -

,w Wilkins Sulem th s
afternoon to work in the freight de- -

Roadmaster Miller and Survevir
Hnzleton, of the S. P., passed Routh
this noon on their gasoline tricycle.

Mrs. Edwin Stnne left yesterday for
Eureka, Calif., on a visit with her son
Will, goin' by way of San Francisco.

A. Welch, of tho Willamotto Valley
Co. pissed through the city this morn-
ing on his way from Eugene to Salem.

Will Barrett went to Portland this
morning to attend a convention of

.dealers, who will organise ui
the coming reason.

Editor Soule, tho man who wink!:
brightly the destinies of the Toler!
Leader, returned homo lodav after lwi,
or three days business visit in Albany,

Dr. Varks of Halsev. thla n.n;L
lirnnrrht Mian Rnnaio Rnml ,,.,,,, i, t...
of Chas, Bnnd, and place! her in the
hospital of Mrs. Neelands, where an
op irution was performed upon liui
this morning for a tumor.

Revs.Gii3wold and Knotts. Presidcn'
Crooks, Mrs. Judge Palmer nnd Miss
Vera Parker left this afternoon loi
McMinnville to attend thoannunl meet
ing of the bresliytery of the Pri::bv-toriu-

church.
J. G. Kelly, of Portland, Is in llu

city in the interest of some water rivht
he recently took up along the Santijnt
Mr. Kelly was a resident of Albanv f.i
awhile several years ago. Ho believe
there is a big future for the powe
coming from the Santiam.

G. W. Simpson has been cleaning
house at Robert M. Crawford's. Un-

der one of the carpets taken up were
numerous old things, in the pile being
an Oregonian of 1865, a California
paper of 1865 and an old time receipt,
certainly interesting, dated at Takenah,
an acknowledgement from R. M.
Crawford of the receipt of a mule,
saddle and $175 for some flour and
bacon, on deposit at Yreka, Calif. This
might read as if the carpet had been
down all these years, but the same
things had been saved and used several
times.

3U! .'lUitS

In the Circuit Court of the 8'ate o

Oregou for Liun ounty Department
No. 2.

J. A. Walker, plaintiff, ve. P.H. Mar-le- y,

defendant.
To P. H. Marley the above named

defendant. ,

In the name of the State ol Oregon,
vou are Hereby required to appear and
answer the c inplaiut of the above
named plaintiff lu the above entitled
court, now on f 11 0 with the clerk of naiu

jonrt, on or before the 7tb day of April,
1906, and you are hereby r.0"tied that
It you fail to do appear and aus er said

IooitidIbidi as hereby required, the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for the
dvcree asked tor in Die tomplaiot, it:

declaring he ealn mads of the
Southeast M ol Section 28, in Town'hip
1U 0 utn, rnge 1 east 01 tan 11am-et- te

Meridian, in Liun County,
by the Bneriff of Linn County, on tha

day 01 ueceuiner, lv4, at a pre-
tended tax sale, to be illegal and void
and of no effect, and directing and

you, tbe defendant he ein, tc
mke,excute and deliver to the plaintiff,
within ttiir y ears after eaid decree
Bball ba readered,a iKed of conveyance,
oonveyingall the right, title and iuter-ere- st

ttiat you may have in said land by
reason ol eald tax sale, if any, to this
plaintiff, and il vou fail to toicke eaid
deed, that tbe decree of line Conn be
taken and field as a conveyance of Eaid
premiB"B and of all tbe interest that you
any have therein, and that the deed
made by the sheriff of Linn Oonnty,
Oregon, under sa'd pretended tax rale,
be ret aside and held for naufrht,
and tor a further decree declaring
the pibiutiff to b tbe owner in fee
of earn land ;described,
free of any Hen by f.y of eaid
tax Bile or of the deed made there-
under, and for a judsment
anainst vou fir the co ts and diahurse-men- ta

of this suit to bn taxed.
Tbio summon is pub'iBhed by order

of the Hoo. William Gallons-,- , judge of
tnn aoove entitled courr, duly made at
Chambers '.this the;i2tnday of Feb
ruary, 1WUS. which order requires. Baid
summons to b ouhilBueu fur oiz con-

secutive weeks in Tub Albany Dem-
ocrat, weekly newspaper published in
the cilv ol Aloanv, Linn (Jountv, ue
gon.and that the first publication there-
of be marie on the 16th day of February.

Win, and that the last publication
her.if he m ,de on tbe 6th rlav of April,

19.10. i:rl ou are required to at,enr
hci1 n ' er Mit'' e "pp Hint or before
tba 7u '1- -- ' V il. 1906.

V r & v'yatt.
Attorneys for Plai tiff.

"
ADMi ft ISTfiATOS'S NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that W . H .

Worrell is the duly apoointed admin-
istrator of th eatale of Prstt R. Skinner,
(iecane.l, and that all pereoiiB having
claims against eaid estate are hereby re-

quired to present them, with voucbeis,
within Bix months from the date of tbio
notice to tbe undersigned adminixtrator
at Albanv, Oregon.

Dated January, 26, 1906,
W. H. Wobre L,

Administrator ol estate.
Gko. W. Wright,

Attorney for eotato

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Notice is herebv given that by order
of tbe County Court of Linn County,
Oregon, the undeiBiuued liaa beeo ap
ooiiiel ndinin.Btrator of theeBtateoi
A. L. Bridefarmer, deceased. All per-
sons having culms anainet paid estate
i.e notified to prea-- them to Ibetin
dirained at tbe offioe of J. N. Duncn
in Ainany. Oregon, within eix month-froi-

the dnto hereof, properly verfied
as required bv iaw.

Dit. cl Feb. 3. 1000.
Geo vv, Kuthk, Adminlstiator

. N. Duncan Attnruey.

Promptly obtained, or FEE RETURNEI
80 YCAR3' EXPERIENCE. Uur CHARGES
THE LOWEST. Bond model, photo or Hketch for
expert iwarch and report on patrotAliillty.
INFRINGEMENT milU conducted before aU

court. 1'iuenta obtained throuph M. AS'eH.
TISED and BOLD, free. TRADS.MASKS,

and COPYRIGHTS qukklr ot.uinod.

Opposlto U. O. Patent tvt'co,
VVAOH1KC1TON, D. O.

1 Vt .'1 ' I U CI U.I

Halsey relatives. i

Jnd. e McFadden, of Corvallis, wa
in trip oitv rndav nn his wav to Junction
to look after his prospects.

J. M. Ralston, P. A. Young and
President Crooks and family returned
today from the Bay.

Mrs. H. H. Nelson and daughter
Frances, returned this morning from
Eugene ana went to rorciana.

xne . u. j.. I'tuu oaiuiuMjr even- -
ing tendered Miss Eva Huston a sur
prise party, a very pleasant affair.

Clyde Laughead, a son of Mrs. H. H.
TTuMMtr ..otiirnnrl vpsfprrlftv from n

California trip, and went to Salem this .

mornmg.
Mrs. Al Saylor returned this noon

from Portlaud, where she had been to see
her uncle, A. C. Russell, who is in the
hospital, gradually improving.

Mrs. Hattie Mansfield and two chil-
dren ,returned to Portland this after-
noon after a week's visit at the home
of the former's father, S. W. Ross.

An operation was recently performed
upon Robert Dorris, of this city, at the
uuuu roiiiiiiirii.ciii nupitui, fuLLianu,
and he is lying in a serious condition, j

' Jerome T.asRelle. who hna been in tbft
east selling prunes, has disposed of all
of the holdings of Fortmiller & Lasselle
Bros., and will leave for home this
week.

Frank Ketchum has a Dosition in a
harness shon in North Yakimn. Wsh.

' and expects to make that city his home,
Deing joined ny his tamily atter the
close of the present school year in Al -

b ny- -

tvirs. buunoaa uanarjee, a native
missionary of Calcutta, spoke in the
riaDtist cnurcn several times vesterdav.
and many were pleased upon hearing
her. fane is a bright woman and told
her story well. Though under forty
years of age she is a grand mother, I

having been married at the age of four-
teen.

The Modern Travellers met Saturday
afternoon at the residence of L. H.
Montanye, with Mrs. McLeod and held
an interesting session, continuing their
work of the year on Japan, which has
been covered in a very comprehensive
manner. There were two excellent
papers, one by Mrs. 0. B. Winn on the
international relations of Japan, and
the other by Mrs. Prof. Hayes on the
Mikado. The annual reception has
been postponed on account of other
things until a later date.

Vesuvius is more active than ever,
and the people of Naples are frighten-
ed.

A base ball season began Saturday
afternoon. Portland defeated Fresno
1 to 0, Los Angeles Oakland 2 to 1, San
Francisco Seattle 4 to 0.

R. S. Bryson, wife and baby, of Eu-

gene, all have had the scarlet fever
lately, Mr. Bryson taking it first, and
the others following.

Will Barrett has been appointed to a
cadetship at Annapolis naval academy,
and will go there to aualifv. Thi3 is

' the Hillsboro Will Barrett.
The prunes in the big Corvallis

orchard are reported to be in fine con-
dition. The crop will be an immense
one if nothing happens hereafter to
injure it.

The Lebanon boys in their red suits
defeated the Albany juvenile base hall
team, under the management of Lee
Wallace in a good game on thehallalujah
grounds, Saturday afternoon 8 to 7.

The Mireral Springs Hotel at Soda-
ville has been opened after being closed
for sometime and is now ready for busi-
ness. There is also talk of asanitaium t
the place, which would have the ad-

vantages of the splendid water and
sulphur water for baths.

Bishop Morris, of ths Episcopal
church, died at his home in Portland
Saturday night. He was 83 years of
age and had been a bishop 38 years.He was a man of great force of char-
acter and ability as a minister, and
played an important part in the historyof his church on the coast.

Vote for Wm. J. Clarke for State
Printer on primary day, April 2otb.
Mr. Clarke is one of the oldest printersin the state and one of the best knowr-countr-

editors in Oregon. His nom"
ination will he n r.rihntr. tn tV,A

press and they are nackinerhim henvilvor tato Primer. Ho is a son of that
for the place Remember, the name of 'kitime editor and publisher. S. .
Wm. J. Clarke is the firit one under 'larkc- - He asls a" ol1 timers ami
the head of State Printer, N ). 33 heir sons and all ot era to vote for him

Williams' day, April 20th. His name is'
Singers filed angengagement fir" " l',e list of Printe"- -

Colfax Assembly, and thy wore me R "hitney is standing on his
of the most pleasing attractions on our'eco.r'1 'n asking the Republican

I do not kno-.- a compnnvnatlon or n second term. He has
or colored, who ecoll I hn Uriit'i..'omplishcfl mny reforms in tho state

and gentlemc.-- i who make up f'ia oftice and now hss ihnt insti-pan-

E. Day, Mason City, Ia.'u: "1 n a business basi?. Reward a
Opera House Saturday night. faithful public official by giving him a

iscond term.


